
Local thunderstorm'.
One afternoon a short tim* Rgo a

thunderstorm with quite a heavy tiowL-

pour of rain secured over a ceitain por-

tion of a county out west. The shower

had not been forecast by the Weather

Bureau, and a fe.v days later a letter of
complaint was received, the writer sta-

tiner that the storm had ruined a con-

siderable acreage-'of cut alfalfa that had

been allowed to lie out and cure, as

the weather forecast had said nothing

ab< u: showers.
Be that as it may, the sc.ience and

art of weather forecasting never have

and never will be reduced to the basis
'ofabsolute certainty. The very opera-

tion of the natural laws of the universt
preclude this, and with EO type cf

weather is this impossibility to exac
forecasting more in evidence than in
the case of thunderstorms.

The forecasting of general tl und T-

storms over large areas is not so diffi-

cult, as these genera'ly oc*ur \ hen,
after a heated period, a large area of
high barometric pressure with a pi--

naunced fall in temperature foib vs th

h ated period, bringing with it thunder
storms and later a cool and clear pc:ij<
of at least several days' durat on

But there are other thunder-.tormr,

o:curing daring during du ing period'
of abnormal heat, that are caused by

excessive air convection ?that is, by

the upward movement of air masses
that are unduly heated by contact with
the heated ear»h. These are carried up

to such an elevation that they become
cooled by expansion to an extent that
lowers the temperature cf the warm aii
masses below the temperature of con

densation, and rain therefore occurs.
These "heat'' thunderstorms are

frequently veiy local in character, as

certain portions of the earth's surface
become hotter than others, and conse-
quently a "heat'' thunderstorm oftec
occurs in one locality, whereas a fe?
miles, or even a shorter distance away

there will be none at all. It is not an
infrequent occurence to have a severe
thunderstorm over one portion of a

large city while over other portions

there willbe none. It should also bt
added that these "heat" thunderstorms-
are usually followed by a quick retur:

to the same heated conditions iha'

preceed them, indicating a merely tem-

porary disturbed condition of the at-

mosphere without prospect of perma-

nent relief until the appeirance of such
a cool, high-pressure area as has been
mentioned above,

The Clerk Guaranteed It.
"A customer came into my store the

other day and said to one of my clerks,
'have yoj anything to cure diarrhoea?'
and my clerk went and got him a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ana
Dirrhoea Remedy and said to him, 'if
this does not cure you, I will not
charge you a cent for it. So he took
it home and come back in a day or two
and said he was cured," writes J. H.

Berry &Co , Salt Creek, Va. For sale
by Grimes Drug Co. & Lutz Drug Co.

The Raleigh News and Obse -

ver complains of the Bell tele-
phone service in Raleigh. "The
service," says the News and
Observer, "has become poorer
and poorer during the past ftw
months and, unless there is con-
siderable improvement within a
short time, relief will be asked
through official channels." Pos-
sibly the Bell is getting ready to
raise rates in Raleigh. Landmark.

Any skin itches is a temper tester.
The more you scratch the worse it itch-
es. Doan's Ointment is for piles, ec-
zema? any skin itching. 50c. st all
drug stores.

Hickman, Ky.?Bert Wallas
was killed, Walter Allison is dy-
ing and three others, one a
woman, wounded in an election
fight here.

Recommends Chanberlain's Col-
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy.
"Inever hesitate to recommend

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy," writes Sol Williams,
merchant, Jesse. Tenn. "I sell more
of it than any other preparations of like
character. I used it myself and found
it gave me more relief than anvthing
else I bave ever tried for the same pur-
pose." For sale by Grimes Drug Co.
& Lutz's Drug Co.

If you see a hat in the street, kick
it. If It has a brick under it, kick it
again. Then you will know that the
kicker hurts himself roost of all.

For dyspepsia, our national ailments
use Burdock Blood Bitters. Recommen-
ded for strengthening digestion, puri-
ying the blood. At all drug stores.

SI.OO a bottle.

Your best friend is one who knows
all your faults and still remains your
riend.

CAROLINA PEOPLE TELL !
OF STOMACH REMEDY

Sufferers Find Swift Relief by Use '
of Remarkable Treat-

ment.

Stomach sufferers in the Southeast |
and. In fact, ali over the country have |
found remarkable and efficient results
from t lie use of Mayr's Wonderful |
Remedy.

. ,
, j

Many have taken this remedy and
tell today of the beneliis they receiv-

ed. Its effects come quickly?the tirst
dose convinces. Here is what two

Carolina folks have written:
\V. R. DAN ENPORT, Parker, N. C.

?'"For years 1 have suuflered fiom a

disease which puzzled doctors, 1 heard
of your remedy and one hot tit* gave
ir.e relief. Your full treatmeut has
about cured mc."

J. E. EIiWIN, Winston-Salem, N.

us? "l am satistied through personal
C.e of the poweis of >our remedy. You
have s»avetl my life."

Wayt's Wonderful Remedy gives per-
ma lent, results for btomacn, liver and
intestinal ailments. Eat as much and
whatever you like, ft a more distress
ifter eating, pressure of gas in the

\u25a0stomach ana around t lie heart, (jet one
;oltb of your druggist now and try it
,n an absolute guarantee ?it not satis-

factory money will be returnee*. j
If we exact an ''eye for an eye'' the j

m trderer of the helpless victims of the i
K:Stland will bj jerked to hell by the

shortest rout?.

Doan's Regulets are recommended
by many who say they operate easily,

without gripine and bad after effects.
25c at all drug stores.

Excursions via Seaboard Air

Line. To Atlantic City, N. J.

Baltimore Md. Washington D.

C. Richmond Va. August 17.

1915.

The Seaboard AirLine Ry. will OE

Tuesday August 17 sell excursion tick-

ets on all their regular trains to the

following points, Atlantic City N. J.

Baltimore iVld. Washington D. C. Rich-

mond Va. (Station from City Point Va)

Norfolk Va. and Virginia Beach Va. a-

extremely low rates Charlotte and Ruth-

erfordton, Shelby, Lincolnton Monro'
and other points, the rates will be ex-

tremely low to all excursion points,

from Charlotte return trips will be as
follows, Atlantic City N. J. $12.5f
Baltimore Md. $11.50, Washicgtoi

$9.50 Richmond $7.50 parties cat

stop off and go City Point Va, to Nor-
folk $7.50, these tickets will b* w

returning on any regular trr n to Sept.
lit inclusive, stop o/^rj: lowed on any
of the tickets at Pnilad;!p'. ia, Baltimore,
Washington and Richmj d within fi-
nal limit. -

Never before have such rates been
offered in this territory to these points,
and every one should go, pulliran sleep-

ers on regular trains, make yoUJ>

vations early by writing James Ker Jr
T. P. A. Charlotte N. C-

For further information see smal
bills, cousult your nearest Agent, o
wiite undersigned.

James Ker Jr.
T. P. A. Charlotte N. C.

Chimney Rock
PORTH CAROLINA

Special Low Round Trip Rates vi: j
Seaboard Air Line Railway, the mos; j
DEAUTIFUL Mountain section of Nortl 1
Carolina.

Ideal for a Summer Outing and easih

reached from Rutherfordton by tht ?

Thermal Belt Auto Livery & Garag<

Co., (Automobile Service.) GOOI

ROADS. July and August the most

delightful months to spend in the Sceni«

Mountains, Region of Western Nortl
Carolina.

Call on your agent and ask for pictui-

esque booklet free or apply to

11. E. PLEASANTS, T. P. A.,
Wilmington, N. C.

JAS. KER, Jr., T. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.

J. T. WEST, D. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

Piedmont & Northern Rail-
way Company

'The Electric Way" Between Char-
lotte and Gastonia.

Leave Charlotte
Independence Terminal Lv. Gastonia

8:00 A.M. 7:00 A.M.
10:00 "

9:00 -"

12:00 "

11:00 "

2:00 P.M.. 1:00 P.M.
4:00 " 3:00 "

. «
r »:00 "

5:00 "

6:00 " 6:00 "

7.-00 " 7:00
8:00 "

8:00 "

9:00 "

9:00 ?«

11:00. 41 1):45 ??

Through connection at Gastonia
with tlie C. & N.-W. Ily., to and from
Chester, Yorlcville, Lincolnton, New-
ton. Hickory and Lenoir.

C. F. ALLEN, Traffic Manaprer.
Greenville, S. o.Effective Sunday, May 16th 1915.

Trials and Tribulations.

Ilivfiliating the trials and tribulations

of the pcor fellow who owns an auto-

mobile, a man told an Enterprise is-

poitei the other night that a machine

stopped on him and he -cranked sev-

eral mi'lion times and couldn't budge

the .car; and sent for help and the help

cranked to no purpose, and finally they

ihey sent fci a sharp that knows all a

bout automobiles, and he cranked

without avail; and then primed the en-

gine and it ran fine as long as the prim-

in? lasted, and then stopper'. This gave

them the cue or clue, however, and

they found a thread, from a bunch of

waste, tightly packed in the carburet-

or and after tearing that to pieces and

taking the thread out, the car ran rs

nicely as you please. Such is the life

on wheels levolved by gas. Newton
%

Enterprise.

Despondency Due to Indigestion.
"About three months ago when I

was suffering from indigestion which
caused headacee and dizzv spells and
made me feel tired and despondent, I
began taking Chamberlain's Tablets,"
writes Mis. Geo. Hon, Macedoa. N.
Y. "This medicine proved to be the
very thing I needed, as one day's treat-
ment lelieved me greatly. I used two

bottles of Chamberhin's TaDlcts and
they rid me of this trouble.'' For sale
by Grimes Drug Co. & Lutz Drug Co.

v Special
Train Tours

Independent Trips

Tours One Way Through The Panama Ca-
nal and Special Train Overland

TO THE x

CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONS
DURING /

June - July - August
VIATHE

Seaboard Air Line Railway
The tours will const me 26 [to 50 days including ALL EXPENSES,

such at Railroad and Stea nut ip far -s; Pui m n and stateroom berths; dining
car an 1 steamship meals; the iiiguest class ..otels on American plan, except-
ing L >s Angeles and San Francisco where rooms only are furnished; attract-
ive si ;ht seeing and side trips.

'

v
[

Many Diverse Routes
Including Denver, Colorado Springs, Cripple Creek, Pike's Peak, Royal

G >rge, Salt Lake City, Yellowstone National Park. Grand Canyon of Arizona,
O ange Groves oi Southern California, San Dicsp>, Los Angeles, Coast of
C.lifornia, San Kiai ci ;co, Portland, Seattle, Puget Sound, Victoria, jVancou-
*jr, the Canadian Rocky Mountains, St. Paul and Chicago.

All trains equipped with ALL STEEL Pullman drawing room, state
room compartment and observation cars and diners for the exclusive use of
our parties for the entire trip. Personally conduced and satisfactorily chap-
eroned. Ladies unescorted assured of every attention.

The highest class of service and the "BEST OF EVERYTHING" ev-
erywhere Write for booklet and detailed information.

Gattis Tourist Agency
Tourist Agents, S. A. L, Ry. RALEIGH, N. C.

260 Papers j
for $1.65 J

THE HICKORY DEMOCRAT I
AND THE NEW YORK I

THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD E

These two papers will give I
' you a splendid variety of good

reading matter. ,

No better way to keep in »

touch with the events of the
world, the World covering na-
tional and foreign news while
the Democrat gives all the local
happenings.

Subscribe Today! I

Red Devil Lye
EATS UP FILTH

I H *

Rout *

FILTH MAKES FLIES AND
OUT-HOUSES ABE FLY FACTOBIEB

Make Your Out-Houso Sanitary
The odors arising from privies are sickening

and unbearable, particularly in summer. They
are also the breeding place (or flies and other
vermin. Flies carry disease germs direct from
such places to the baby's milk, the meats,
vegetables, pies and other foodstuffs. Typhoid
fever is invariably transmitted from germs that
originated in out-houses and such breeding
places, and these germs are usually carried
to the house and kitchen by flies that take
an air route.

BED DEVIL LYE, plentifully sprinkled in
privies every two or three days, toill eat up the
filth deposits, keep such places sanitary, and
wipe out the pestiferous fly.

The cost is trifling, wkile the benefits can
not be measured in dollars and cents.

Use Bed Devil Lye for thiß important
purpose, you win be amazed to find now it
actually eats up the filth. Do it at onee, and
get rid of the filth, flies and odors.

RED DEVIL LYE
Is Death to the Fly

810 OAKS 6c. and 10c., pulverized, ready
to sprinkle. Write for Booklet "PREVENT.

WM. SCHIELO MFG. CO., St. Louis, Ms.

CALIFORNIA
Expositions

San Francisco and San Diego,
California

Southernßailway
-Puirifr Carrier f the Suth

Very Low Round-Trip Rates.
Dates of sale March 1, to Novem-

ber 30, 1915. Final return limit three
months from date of sale, except that
those tickets will not be gocd to re-
turn liter than December 31, 1915.

Low Round Trip fares from princi-
pal paints as follows:I

Charlotte $84.15
Salisbury 84.15
High Point 84.15
Greensboro 84.15
Mount Airy 84,25
North Wilkesboro 87.85
S'.atesville 84.15
Hickory 83,25
Morganton 82.20
Winston Salem 84,15
Shelby 82,60
Fares from other points oa same

basis. .

Fares to Seattlo-or via Portland and
Seattle at wigher rate, hhese tickets
will permit of diverse routing and w.ll
allow stop-overs on both going and re-
turn trip within limitof ticket.

Southern Railway offers choice of
several routes of historic interest irom
which to select; going one way a id re-
turning another. Through connections
and gocd service via Memphis, St.
Louis, Chicago or New Orleans.
Through cars daily via New Orleans
and Sunset Route. Special ,car par-
tits now being arranged, affording op-
portunity to make trip without change
and with select company on outgoing
trip; returning at leisure via any route
ycu may choose, stopping off at your
own pleasure, thereby avoiding all the
discomforts of going and returning
with large tour parties, being compell-
ed to follow the crowd. In going in-
dividually or with special pullman car
parties you spend your own money,
stop where you please and go and
come to suit your own convenience
and save money paid tourist agents for
escorting you around.

For further information apply to
Southern Railway Agents, or

R. H. Deßutts,
Division Passenger Agent,

Charlotte. N. C.

C. & N.-W. Railway Company

(Schedule Effective Apr. 18th 1915.

No. 8 I Pass. Pass.
Northbound Mixed No. 10 c-No-,"

B Ex Sun. Ex Sun. onif
Chester Lv. 12 05pm 7 43am
Yorkville 1 55 8 29
Gastonia 4 00 9 24

ILincolnton
.... 530 10 15

Newton 6 15 10 55
Hickory 705 12 05pm 1 00pm
Lenoir. ~_Ar. 820 108 204
Lenoir.... _Lv. 2 00

a Mortimer .... 3 17
"

iEdgemont_,Ar. 327

No. 7 No. 9 Pass.
Southbound Mixed Pass. C

NV
Ex Sun Ex Sun. o?f y

ay

Edgemont.. Lv. 10 00am
Mortimer 10 08
Lenoir Ar. 11 20
Lenoir Lv. 6 00am 1 35pm 8 15am
Hickory 7 15 2 35 9 12
Newton 8 00 3 05
Lincolnton 8 55 3 43
Gastonia?Lv. 11 00 5.00
Yorkville... . 12 28pm &47
Chester ... Ar. 215 635

CONNECTIONS
Chewier?Southern Ry., S.fA. L. and

L. &L C.
Yorkville?Southern Railway.
Lincolnton?S. A. L.
GaSionia?Southern Ry., Piedmont &

Northern Ry.
Newton and Hickory?Southern Rv

E. F. REID, G. P. A./
Chester, S. C.

NOTICE
On the first Saturday in September,

being the 4th day, the personal property
°f Dr. J. T. Johnson, deceased, will be
sold by outcry to the highest bidder.Property consists of household and
kitchen furniture, buggy, books, etc.

The place -of sale will be near thebusiness place of J. S. Setzer fit Son; the
terms of sale: Cash; time of opcninc
sale, 10 o'clock, A. M.

Th's Aug. 7, 191^.

H-17 -21-31.
P A'

"° YLE' E "C -'u ">r '

Be loyal to our flig cojntry. Y a
n;ced it worse than it needs you. I '

MMMTEXAS-CALIFORNIJ
Double Daily Through Service

BETWEEN

CHATTANOOGA, BIRMINGHAM and NEW ORLEANS
Through Service

BETWEEN

CHATTANOOGA, BIRMINGHAM and SHREVEPOUT
DIRECT CONNECTION AT NEW ORLEANS AND SHREVEPORT !

WITH TRAINS FOR ALL POINTS WEST. 1
FOR SCHEDULES, FARES AND COMPLETE INFORMATION

APPLY TO NEAREST TICKET AGENT, OR WRITE *

I 0. 0. CHANDLER, Tray. Pass'r Agent, 400 Bant 8 Trust BldjJ., . K b ? v ?-ii m
J. C. CONN, Division Passenger Agent, Read House, \u25a0 -

T ""'J

j® You Need a Tonic '3
psSj There are times in every woman's life when she BIneeds a tonic to help her over the hard places i]9j£jja When that time comes to you, you know what tonic i£f

Sto
take ?Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-

posed cf purely vegetable ingredients, which act bJgently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs s3s
and helps build them back to strength and health! |Zj
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak Bfailing women in its past half century of wonderful' 1

success, and it will do the same for you. im
You can't make a mistake in taking j®

P! The Woman's Tonic fit
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., kdj

' says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, pBi 1
iiS£j *or v/omen - Before I began to take Cardui, I was
sSB so weak and nervous, and had such aw'ul dizzy Sgl

spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything." gOg
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers. Fi

pH Has Helped Thousands. M
EMZZZZZZZZJI
Annual Excursion to Atlantic City

.
August 17th

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrie; of the South

Solid Through
' Change?is Days Outing

LEAVES HICKORY 5:44 P. M.
ARRIVE ATLANTIC CITY 12:57 Noon

Going and Returning all rail $13.00.

Going alj ra i* and returning via the famous Chesa-
peake Steamship Line from Baltimore to

Norfolk or Richmond, $515.00
Slop-overs returning at Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, Norfolk or

Richmond within final limit.
Passengers must be in Hickory returning before midnight August 31, 1913.
Secure Pullman accomodations without delay and get what you \yant.
Through high class coaches for those who do not desire sleeping cars.
Call on the understgned for fuithcr information and Pullman accomo dations

VV. B. SOUTHERLAND, Agent, j. H. WOOD, Div. Pass. Agent
Hickory, N. C. Ashcville, N. C

jJWtofe. "°n'f

Southern Public Utilities Com'y.j
Hickory Manufacturing Co.

HICKORY, N. C.
MANUFACTURERS OF

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, f
Mantels, Moulding, Lumber, Etc. I

g FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIALTY |

I-
SEND USYOUR PLANS FOR ESTIMATES

Write for Catalogue and Prices

PHONE No. 16.

r"d£»

Established 1894 A A Faculty of S3; 427 Students, from

y?J2J?vfx__J g. States. Accredited by Virginia-- *

?'CTBoard of Education. Hundreds of
uates now teaching. $l6O pays t'llSr-,

Academic Department; S2OO m

The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia
on parent* find a college with a» fine ijreeord. yttii«nrli i-*T r̂lcn

22S£S£2l2yEi^F" 1or catalogue and jtppitwti®#
*MrW GEQ, p, ADAMS, Secretory, JJUckatone, V«,

Use German Prisoners In Harvest*
tag Crops.

The experimental use of German pris-

oneis-of-war as harvesters has begun in

the province of Oileans. It may solve

the question of harvest without the re-

turn of the soldiers at the front.

Two hundred Germans who weie

caDtured at Carency and sent to the

prison camp at Issondun were trans-

ferred to Malesherbes aid there in

groups of 20 sent to the different com-

munes that have aDDlied to the milit-

ary authorities for farm help. Each

detachment is placed under the super-

vision of the mayor of the commune
cting for'the military autho:ittes, ai d

is subject to the same dicipiline as in
camp.

The men are to be paid at the rate

of about ten dolkrs per montu, in ad-

dition to their board and lodging, di-
rectly by those who employ them.

Thus fat the experiment has devel-

ped no difficulties and if it continu: j-

tinues to prove successful, other ccn-

voys of 200 each will be sent to other
firming centers.

The present harvest outlook in the
great wheat country of the Beauce sur-
passes all previous expectations as to
yield and quality.


